Directions to
McCormick Place Truck Marshalling Yard
From North of 31st Street
South on Lake Shore Drive. Exit at 31st Street. Turn right on Moe Street, following the signs to McCormick Place Truck Marshalling Yard.

From South of 31st Street
South on Lake Shore Drive. Exit at 31st Street. Turn left, going over Lake Shore Drive. Turn right on Moe Street, following the signs to the McCormick Place Truck Marshalling Yard. (This is the first available right turn immediately after going over Lake Shore Drive.)

Motorcoach Loading Zones
Standing for longer than 15 minutes or parking is not allowed at the following loading zones:

- CLARK STREET–1635 North
  - The Magnificent Mile™
  - Chicago Water Works Information Center
  - Drury Lane Theatre at Water Tower Place
  - The Hancock Observatory
  - Lookingglass Theatre
  - The Magnificent Mile™
  - Museum of Contemporary Art
- RUSH STREET–701 North
  - The Magnificent Mile™
- WABASH AVENUE
  Between Grand Avenue and Illinois Street
  - The Magnificent Mile™
  - McCormick Tribune Freedom Museum
- WELLS STREET–630 North
  - River North Entertainment District
- OHIO STREET–40 West
  - River North Entertainment District
- STREETER DRIVE–588 East
  - Navy Pier
- RANDOLPH STREET–150 West
  (Open to all vehicle loading)
  - Cadillac Palace Theatre
- CLARK STREET–150 North
  - City Hall
  - Daley Center & The Picasso
  - James R. Thompson Center (State of Illinois Building)
- DEARBORN STREET–165 North
  - Chicago Cultural Center/Visitor Information Center
  - The Chicago Theatre
  - Ford Center for the Performing Arts/Oriental Theatre
  - The Goodman Theatre
  - State Street Shopping
  - Millennium Park
  - Millennium Park Welcome Center
- MONROE STREET–22 West
  - Bank Of America Theatre
- COLUMBUS DRIVE–100 South
  - The Art Institute of Chicago
  - Buckingham Fountain
  - Grant Park
- WACKER DRIVE–230 South
  - Sears Tower Skydeck
- SOLIDARITY DRIVE–700 East
  - Adler Planetarium and Astronomy Museum
  - The Field Museum
  - John G. Shedd Aquarium
  - Northerly Island/Charter One Pavilion
  - Soldier Field

FREE Motorcoach On-Street Day Parking (as available)
- CANAL STREET–1200 South (except Sundays)
  Parking available only on the east side of Canal Street, south of Roosevelt Road
- FRANKLIN STREET–420 South
- CLYBOURN AVENUE–at Division Street
- ELSTON AVENUE–between Potomac Avenue and Le Moyne Street

Overnight Parking Area:
McCormick Place Marshalling Yard
31st Street and Lake Shore Drive (Lot entrance on Moe Street)

Fenced, patrolled lot open 24 hours, 7 days a week, 365 days a year except during very large trade shows. $20 per day with in/out privileges. Call (312) 808-3138 for more information. Parking lot attendant can provide taxi information for drivers returning to the downtown area.
MOTORCOACH PARKING

On-street day parking now available on Elston Avenue between Potomac Avenue and Le Moyne Street. Parking on both sides of Elston Avenue is available. Parking allowed only by signage indicating "Charter Bus Stand." McCormick Place Marshalling Yard 31st Street and Lake Shore Drive (Lot entrance on Moe Street)

HELPFUL INFORMATION

Tour Bus Services
For tour bus maintenance and cleaning, please call (773) 254-6400 for reservations.

Tour Bus Inquiries
- Chicago Convention (Mon-Fri, 9 am-5 pm) & Tourism Bureau: (312) 567-8571
- Fax: (312) 567-8504
- E-mail: jobs@visitchicago.org

Chicago Traffic Updates: www.choosechicago.com/traffic

Illinois Department of Transportation Hotline: (800) 452-4388

City of Chicago Routing Information: (312) 744-6460

Department of Consumer Services, Public Passenger Vehicles
- Complaint Hotline: (312) 744-9400
- TTY: (312) 744-3888

Weather: (312) 744-3811

Chicago's Special Events Hotline: (312) 744-3370

Police or Fire emergency: (312) 744-6000

Fire, non-emergency: (312) 744-6666
- TTY: (312) 744-9110

Hotel And Group Tour Information
For assistance with group hotel reservations and attraction information, call (312) 567-8571, email jobs@visitchicago.org, or visit the Travel Professionals section of www.choosechicago.com.

Visitor Resources
Greater North Michigan Avenue Association: (312) 642-3570
- Website: www.themagnificentmile.com

Chicago Loop Alliance: (312) 782-1960
- Website: www.chicagoloopalliance.com

Visitor Information Centers
Chicago Water Works: 165 East Pearson Street, Closed Thanksgiving and Christmas Day
- at Michigan Avenue
Chicago Cultural Center: Mon-Fri 10 am-8 pm
- Sat 10 am-5 pm
- Sun 11 am-5 pm
- Closed Thanksgiving and Christmas Day

Make no little plans. choose CHICAGO

Dear Travel Industry Professionals:

Every year, millions of visitors travel to Chicago to experience the many treasures that make our city a premier destination. In addition to our world-class hospitality, popular museum exhibits, innovative theater, championship sports teams, wonderful attractions, magnificent shopping and superb restaurants, Chicago offers countless outdoor festivals and activities.

Motorcoaches are a popular mode of transportation for visitors and are important to our tourism industry. We have developed a transportation system to make your visit here easier and more efficient. This informational brochure details passenger loading locations and bus parking areas, as well as operating and safety regulations. Enjoy your visit to Chicago! I hope you and your passengers will come back often.

Sincerely,

(Date)

AMENITIES NEAR ON-STREET DAY PARKING LOCATIONS

1. Canal Street - 1,200 South
   - Dominick's Food Store
   - Cash in store
   - Panera
   - Starbucks
   - McDonald's
   - Petsmart
   - Quiznos
   - Loves
   - Subway
   - Walgreens
   - Whole Foods
   - Taco Fresco

2. Clybourn Avenue - just north of Division Street
   - Dominick's Food Store
   - Starbucks' Coffee
   - BP Convenience Store
   - Stanley's Grill

3. Elston Avenue - between Potomac Avenue & Le Moyne Street
   - Art's Drive-In
   - BP Convenience Store
   - Stanley's Grill